
DJiJCEMBER 2�, 18»8. Jtitntifit 
arraDlred as de,cribed. in combination with the pin C, and crosshend,B,sub- . REISSUES. st���Ti?� ��c\i\ra���t�����e�?��hJe��r1���� ��ta�)���;ng and ,"upporting t.h e , 

side.pring.,D,consls tin�ofthe pipesF,and hook,.a, lllcombinatlon wIth 77,476.-�IACHINE FOR MAKING NU'ls.-Dated May 5, 1868; 
the cross head, B, and loops, E, as I:I.nd tor the purpo�e specified. reIssue 3.2 �3.-Matthew H. Foster and Hubert C. Hart, UUlODVlllf', Conn. 
84,832,-CLOTHES BOILER.-D. Kellogg, Ypsilahti, Mich. We claIm, 1st. The comb,natlOn of' the slidlDg bed, B. wIth the mechanism 

1 clalID the removahle caps, D. with their brancn spouts, f, when combined i�� C��:fn·gt,��:-ti��.i�il!3;na�o(�e���i�!., and the mechanIsm for punchIng 
witlJ the perforated and slotted ulates, a b. as herpin shoWnd.nd deicribed. 2d, The arrangement of the formers, ff', the blocks. k' k3, the set. t, the 84,833o-HARVESTER RAKE.-Wm. A. Kirby, Auburn, N. Y. die. x. and ,he punch. p. constructed and operated as herein described. 

1 claim, 1st. A combined rake and reel, the arms of which are capable of . 3d, '1'l1e peculiar arrangement of the cams, a b c  d e s  s' 8" F, by WblCh the 
having a rolling motion On their axes, and in whictJ any arm acting atttJe time several rarts of tee machlDe are made to operate at the proper tIme, sub
oemg as a beater� or all of the beaters, can be raised or lowered While acting stan tiallv as herei n set forth. 
as sncb, by the operator Iiding on the maCbine, 80 that it or t hey may pass cO�%ln���� a��Pir�:ri�e�Us��:;:l�1i:���i:�\�li� s�� f�l�th.anism constructed, ��b��: grain on the platform at any deSIred hIght, substantIally as de- 82,fl83.-CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE.-Dated Oct. 6, 1868; reissue 
ra�� �l�ob��t��,o:���e�{if�i-::� �;:;�\�����hsgnlo����t���oin���r�:g� 3,:?24.-FranCiS BOTlst,on, New York tlty. 
ing the <lam ways as that the arm that acts 3S a rltke stlall paf38 over the plat- t;oC����t�i��?��;e��\b��;:��� ::g s�rfsa�F��;��r��,t�eB��:ge�xl�e ta!���l form at a umform 'fixed bight. while the arms that act as beaters may be attached to the front oartof a Children's carrlage or perambulator. substanraj�ed or lowered 10 pqral.lel lines, to pass ov,�r tUf> grain I)n. the platform at tially III the mannf'r herem shown and set forth. such hight as the operator may desire, substanttallY as deSCrIbed. 2d, Attachinl! the fixed axle, A. to the �upportg, B B, by means of the 3d, Also,hftl'g:ng the arm� 01' a combined rake am{ reel at points remote brackets, C C, and secured by the screws. a a, or their eqUlvalents, the whole from the c(>nt�'r of motion ot'the wheel or head that carries them, su thali in of the parts being m�de and combined with a chIldren's carriage or peramdropping orrollmg the rake or beqter arms Into their worlring position they bulator subs Lantta,lly III the manner herein shown and described. 
���P('��:i���;eg.;;��g�i���t��dv �� t���l�,��iC!!�\'6B
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e
�g Sci, Tbe combination and arrang:ement of the fix�d axle, A, hftving thereon 

retlch the a<!justable-hmged lift1ng and lowerinz cam way. wilen u�ed as two loose wheels,D D, brackets, C C, and sills or supports. B H, the wbole 
beaters, and pass beyond or outSIde of it wben used as a rake, substantially ����fa�eag; ��r��b��!�����i::an��:R;C!st�nda?� t�!h�:��r \?e�e��l�tl;:� aS

4�;��G����njttng a serles of rakes· and b�at�rs to their journals, respec� and set forth. 
tlvCly, by curved or bent axles,crosslDg eacll other, one bent upwaTd and 4B,302.-ApPARATUS FOR CARBURETING AIR.-Dated Feb. 7, 
tbe other downward, for the purpose 01 gettmg the centers of mOL ion of the 1865j n'1ssne3,225.- ·Edmon L. MIX, RoC'hester, N. Y., and tbe Monumental 
beaters or arms all in toe same plan .... so th'l.t tbey may all receive a umform Auromatic Gas Machine Company, Baltimore, Md., assignees by mesne 
:�:b��.from the cam ways that gU1de or influence them, substantially as de- W��lfa?:�fs�� tn ����r�iur:f!v:ii�iIufacturing air as and enrichlng ott.er 

5th, Also, the combination of the sleeve with its hinged dogs, the forked gas, in wbich the carbonaceous matter is inclosed wi!bin an ail' forcing appa
latch. k. and tl1e cam wav 12, for the purpose of enabling the operator on tbe ratu�, consisting- 01' a gravltatmg aIr holder and water receptacle, substan
macbine to throw the arm that has bf'en actmg as a rake out, and hold it tially as dUf'cri bed. 
out. or to allowlt or any other arm of the serIes to r un into actIon as a ra.ke 2d, Manufacturing air gas by the described mode of using a holder, C, to 
��t{;'e��e remaining arms of the series act as beaters, substantjally as de- ��n:����p�;��h�ef���e �t�b��'l?:i�! ;;��e�::r�f�\�e:s1���
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(:ith, Also, in combination with a series of arms tbat bave a revolving, explained. 
rising·and-falling, and a rulling motion 011 their journals. a hinged cam way 3d. The plate, E2, employed in connection with the pan, E, to cause the 
that may be ralsed or lowered, to ralSe or lewer tne beaters, by means of a air to pass TO the pipe,.E. 11J. contact with tbe oil. and in a state of cdmpres· 
i�ver extending tberefrom, so as to be within the reach of the dnver upon s�rt1i,sl��:ts��tl\��Yd����S�����img of' tbe cu P. F. cYlinders, G G'. and a body 7t�����i'ns���b����Wln a����r;�ii�S of arms,-one of which acts as a rake, Of5.htql, UA'

d
nbaeDtwpaPreanttuhseflo·�ttcea

rr,SuUrbeStit" anntl. a,. 1rlY,naswdhe" Cshcrtibb eedv·e ssel holdl'ng the hy-and the others as beaters, a Serl\ s of hinged dogs, g, one of whiCh shall serve '� 0 ,g to adapt an arm 8pecially to raking, while tbe otbers shalllldapt the other drocarbon lIqUId is contained withIn tue gasometer, m cootact With the 
arms specially to reeling in the_grain, substantially as descClbf'd. .. w.3-�er in the cistern tbereof, substa.ntJall.y a� and for the purposes set fortb. 
84,834.-HoRSE SHoE.-.Kudolph Laporta, New York city. - 21),978 -TACKLE BLocK.-Dated Nov. 1,1859; reissue 1 534, 

I claIm the combinatton ofthescrewbar. C, with calk,!', nut, E, cross bar, dated Sep.t. 8, 1863j rmssue 1 932, dateci April 11, 186 5; reissue 3,226.-lsaac 
H, IHlViDI[ calks 11 with the shoe, A. when construCted and arranged to E. Pa.lmer, Hackensa.ck, N. J. operate togetl:ler substantially in the manner and f':'r the purp08e descrJbed . I clalll the constructIOn 0 fa tt1,ckl lock and pulley, wherebytbe rOlle or 
84,835.-ApPARATUS FOR MAKING PAPER BOXES.--Francois fall, when desired, may be clampe,d between a portio n of the pulley and a 

LeClere, Boston, Mass. portion of'or surface connected W1 tlJ the block,subst9D.tlaUv as berein de-
l �lalm for V,lQ purpose specified, the de�cribed process of using thin pulp ����Mi�l �}�E�Y P�l���������:t ��i�C�!Oo� ���i%.�� gf J��:�� :O�:by�a��pos� 111 hIgh columnlO over pervious formers, suostantiaUy as set forth. or any other means of fasteninl!'. Also, the combit.ation 01' the whe�l, b. with "ylinders. r, arranged to rise 30,446.-MAGAZINE FIRE-ARM,-Dated Oct. 16 , 1860 ,' reissue and f<ill over tue formers, m substantially as and for the purpo�e set forth. AlSO, the combi11atIOn of the wheel, b, anu slides conveymg the lormers.m, 3,227.-Wincbester Arms C0mpany (assignees by mesne a�signments 01' 

wIth incllDes to m'lve the slides outward and inward, as the wheel revolves, B. Tyler Ht'nry), New Haven, Coun. substantially as andfortbe purpo!l.e set forth We claiIn, 1st, 1, combination with the hollow breech pin. the spring 
Also, the com)Jillation wittl the CYhnders. r', ann their conveyer, b, of the catch m, on the brpech pin aRd the piston, arranged for central or rim flre , 

;����Sg0Se�f�r\�: inclin.e, c1, ope��tlv:e _thel'eOn, substantially as and for the or2�0�, gg�s�r:��JlI �itgd thO: tg:r�1�;P�1�:�� ��r��d the spring catch. m, Al.-o, the pr�ess of condensing the pulp on the former, and expelling the rP, learcebdIOoCnk,tnoPeaOrfthtlel� r�raereeCn
h P,ia" s' sLh'otwben 8aOt dt'o5r, mtlging4,oat,',tthoe �OtIP"kUef tthheecSaart'drI,cd�r; water the.retrom against atmospheric pressure by covermg the pulp-covered '- d. "'" � 

iormer � ltlJ a clOse vessel, dl, and admitting therein aIr under pressure, ��rr:�ge °r�a��n�i�
t
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SU!�����h�l�r��:i!d o�o�;�o���o�t:e�!g��llfrom the pervious former, by freemglt from tbe spring, and ejecting 1t from the �un,substantlally as de-

405 

geared a� in fig, 2 of the drawings, becoming in effect a double" mooring anchor," whiCh sinks wtth certainty bo tb :dUKes in the nonnd t;v t'f,ttachl� 
t��g: ¥ti�1��g���1 �n� �atge iIu'i���l�nC��n:t�Sb��� �':::e�,lbsC:U��i ��er cask, or anythmg of sufficient bUf)yaocy to insure the turnimr of the tluk9S down by its resistance to the Sinking or the anct:J.or. To tllis chain the buoy 
��8;IlISi��soon�ea�����tis I�����Eg:jB �tiIhS t�: ��1l?���oorinrg�g;,\�v ��� 
r��,es:e��c������i�E [���l�� !:ffct�� 1���n�n������;�s 3i����t�h1�s e�� tirely oovlated, for, wben the flukes are sunk in the mud, there is nothing: above the ground whfch can catC h a cbain or hawser. In anchoring upon a lee sbore, the ancbor, being disposed \is ab"ve. will take a double hold of the ground. thus rendering the ancborage more secure, Speciflcation 4,-If one of the dukes or shanks should be broken near t.he elbow or crown, (the place wbere the::v usually break), this anchor can yet bemade aval1 able by lastJing a spar oi'the length ot tbe sbank and one fluke, across the remaullng shank, to the spur or bra.ce, G. as in tig. 3. It then becomes the same as the commoll one fluked moorlng-anchor, and can be used In the same m anner. or as the doable anchor described 1.n t h0 third s P.t'citication, by securing to the ends of the spar a temporary stoc�. a rope or twice its lengtll,�and from the middle or bight of that extend another to the ring at the elbow, then at the bight, or where the ropes are umted. secure u. uuoy or small cask, and let go tbe anchor, the fluke WIll strike the point mto the ground. Or it can be lowered down by a rope made fast to the elbow or crown. as is the mode with the mooring anchor now in llse. 1n toe uld form of anchor, lf the shank is broken, both flukes are lost, and the anchor i8 useless. Specification 5.-It 1S freque�tly necessary to carry out auchorfl in boats; wInch serVIce, lfiu the nigtlt t1m�, or In a heavy sea, is always attended Wlth great peril, because 01' the anchor stock lymg ath wart the boat's gunwales. embarrasSlll� the men in rowing . ann ils llability to turn

! 
and the stock 

��i�
c��lh�� t o� b��t�sn���rlt��" 't%��e ��0i:� t�u�� J��le�·. Tttp��rrr;!fie: °l�� 

����'t�i he::;���gt�:���:�g! ��ch��a}oW;�s���(�0�1eth;h;0:!%gIi:�� foullng or catchmg in the boat. 
is Sfn���e�a��o�:t;::b!h�b��%���:���h �fjsoa�t��it�s �:dta��e�t;l��f��i�� 
shank and fluke being in shaft t'orged mto shape, and then heated at the 
�1��E�g���C�'a��%u���! i��� ;��r�0:�f;1�u��6�ek.wI!���to��ea�;�;:����l must bd a weld (and commonly there are two) at the crownj and there they most frequently OreaR. Specrtloation 7.--Wblle making a passage, this anchor can be readily stowed by :with_draWIng the key, H, and lUting the snank, B, from the spur, G, and 
laYlDg 1t upon the 8lJank, A. The anChor. thus closed, occupLs but little space. Tn18 can be done while the anchor bangs at lhe cat-bead, and with greater ease than when on the deck, by taking out toe key, drawmg of the shank, B, and allowmg it to drop to its fellow. Then, by tile tackle nook.ed 

I::t?61:��_:HjJ��:etr�fe����!.��ysft:�����beOr can be 5eparated and used 
ri�rD�,g��:�;�: ��re ���1fi!' �a���B� a:PH� ;�ta:d:�:�oi:dYI::�ukg thereto a spa,r, as on the qha.Jk.A j tben rig tbem with buoys, as described in I:-pecituattOn 4, and Illustrated In fig 3. Thus arr<1nged, the anchor being pl'Ov1d,><..1 w�tu two l'lTlgs, can be shackled to two cbams vl' calJles, tllereby securlrl � greater satt.>ty to the ShlP tban if moored with bnt one. Woat I claim as my IllVentLOn, and desne to secure by Letters Patent. is 

the above aescribed anchor for holding ships. 

Mrs. A. St. John. of Rochester, S�J'S that, during the past ten years, sbe has 
made more than three thousand dve bundred vests with her Wbeeler & 
Wilson machine, beside8 dOing ber family seWing, and that she has made 
oyer twelve hundred vests with the needle now in use. 

.. _-
MANUFACTURING, MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS, 

��r������ ;�f�P�lfb�¥O��e efr����;t��rafI� �� �i:Anfo;���e�� 'r�r:,�ea��}�;��. an scr
i
bed. 

Also, the procees for lemovmg the papar from The cal? Wh1Ch rf'cewed it 
�;��g t�hee froi�r�e::tt10�0� �i�gsig�r���.t��ga�����tfn�ec:�'1�f �ll��t'i�{oCtti� 

DESIGNS. The Bennington, and Rutland Railroad Company are to extend theIr roaoj 

cap, subl:Jtantially as and for the purpose set fortb. 3,2'7'7.-SNUFF Box.-F. C. Heiser, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. to the marble quarrie. at West Rutland. 
3,2'78 to 3,290 -CARPET PATTERN.-Elemir J. Ney (assignor A single rubber manufactory in Providence, R. 1., employs!lve hundred 

tl4,836.-BoTTLE-FILLING ApPARATus.-John Matthews, Jr., to the Lowell Manufacturing Company), Lowell, Maes. ThirteenPatents. hands. 
New York city. 

EXTENSIONS. 1 claim, 1st, Tne combination of a sirup pump or charg-ing device with the 
flqing head or corking .plunger of a bottling machi'le in such manner that 
saI� pnmp or charging device is operatied automatieally by the 1llling head or It. corking plunger. to admit ,irup or other llavoring mIxture '0 the bot- MANUFACTURING LEATHER BANDING FOR MACHINERY.-t Ie, whtle the aeratt:d water, or other lIquid to De sweetened or ftavored is George Miller. Providence, R.I. Letters Patent No. 11,902, dated Nov. �rr;rl�Wjl �':,���!bde'd'. said bottle as ie remams under tne 1l1Ung head, sub-

i c\aI��y improved manufacture ofronnd banding, as made subst,ntially , 2d, The arrangement. essentially as describep, of tbe sirup pump or cllarg- as descrioed, that is to say, by reduClng a strip of leaoher or other SUitable 
19� g:I�c�r �g:1r1r���tii;�;,' �grr���:!��d�St��!��:r�s���t��;f�;lab8 

t
�:r�l� ::�1;I��'ii�o:�tbSebrafu10dig�t��sei�ti�lij/asa:�h��Pt�7I��e3i:�, ������r��\�:; set forth. herembefore mentioned. tl4,837.-ROTARY HORSE BRUSH.--W. W. McKay, Ossian, BUCKI,E.-Btephen E. Booth, Orange, Conn., administrator Iowa. of S. S.Hartshorn, deceased.-Letter'l .Patent� No. 11,892, dated Nov. 7, I claim,lst, The c�mbination, in a frame of a rotary brush, and a slide al'- 1854j reissue No.2,9 5 5, dated May 26, 18f!8. 

�:gg�� f�zidc���r����!�nln�i��Yth�o������e t�:s����d.alternatelY in one dI- 1 claim. 1st, A buckle in which the tongues are formed from a single niece 
2d, The brullh. D, arranged in comblnation with the frame, A, 80 as to be ��e�:;�I's���i��W;l�ct�e�b�o �!��e�l:lr��!ese�i��:n� side and turn freely 

reaailv att,ached t·o and detached therelrom, substantially as and for the 2d, The combination of the two parts or loops, one side of one of which is purpose de�crlbed, divided, aud the tw� parts or loops hmged together as described, and the 
ta��lat�ea�O��i�t\�� ;1-:�O��ed�����e�: of the adjustable scraper, ]�, sub- tongue claspea and hinzed upon the dlvided side, as set torth. 
sltl�: J,

h
���f:���ft;'� ��t,l'?o�r�� P�;.J���d�s�!il,Pe�.leyS, E, cords. D', and SH����� J,,�������:;� ���, �5!�varts, Chicago, Ill.-Letters 

I claim ulacing tne blocks to be sawed into &hinldes in a rotating carriage, 84,838.-BRIDLE.--John McKibben, Lima, Ohio. Antedated which iscombmed wittl incliued tables. p p (or a sing le table), and with saws 
D.:cember 1. 1868. 0 0 (or a slllglesaw). in such amanner that the blocks will be carried con· 

I clalm the relns. E, provided with the stops, h, in combination with the tinuously forward and be automatIcally operated UpOll to convert them into 
bIt, baving its s'de bars, e., provided with gUIdes, f f, for the rein8 to pass sbingles. substantially as berein set forth. 
through, and the tubes, e, at tue rear edges of the blindf'rs, tllrougu which I also claim the arrangement of the . weig:hted levers, H H, the fastening 
the reins also pass,aIl arranged substantIally as and for the purpos� set forth. teeth, i i. and the inclined planes, 11. WIth each other and WIth the inClIned 
84,839.-EXTENSION LADDER.-Warren Morehead, Parkers- f�bs�etSrEr�h.and the other series orteeth in the ledge. r, snbstantlally as here-

burg, W. Va. 1 also claim presenting t1:'.e sides of the flbers of the wood to the action of 
I chUm tue arrangement of tbC �l1dine: ladder, B, constrncted as described. t�e.saws in th e  sawmg of �l1ingles, or equivalent articles, for the purpose 01 

��-:fr�����a�n�e�'p::r�;:l� i!: :����'a�g'd��grl��d�tCh, D, and shde, E, all ;���n�\����s::?i��f;��'t�f;e��s S���af�;tb� be producel by the usual mode of 

84 840 E Ch 1 R M P hI R· h DAGUERREOTYPE UASE.-Eliza Mascher, Philadelphia, Pa. , .-- NVELOPE.-- ar es . . 0 e, lC mond, Va. administratrix of John F. Mascher, deceased.-Letters Patent No, 9 611'. Antedated November 30, 1868. dat ed March 8, 1853; addItional lmprovement No. 134, dated Jfeb . 19 1856. I claim the closing 01 the envelope by the action of the double seal, sub- I claim constructmg a dagnerreotype case With an adjus{lible flao or sur-stanttal1y as descnbed. plementary hd, C, said flap ur lid, C, being within tbe case. and having two 84,841.-WATER ELEYA'l'OR.-L. Raymond, Greene, Ohio. ordinary lenses, D D, placed in It, by which, upon adjustlDg the flap or lid as 
1 claim the combination of tbe swing or trapeze, F. tbe InclIr.ed g'uiGe, G, Eb,ob,;nlJ,;��e;ra�8����� !�����a�!n\�; foa:�le�ni��� l\�� g����'reotypes. E 

t�ii�:.le cords and pendants, DE, all substantIally as and f'or the purpose set ADDlTIO];AL CLArn.-The combmatlon and arrangement of a series of 
84,842.-FLOUR COOLEII, - Joseph S. Reynolds, Waucon- i���::;egi�t,g�:'tI'i,t�i�p�:;t��

I
;i'negf:ilr�

n
b�a��"d�

g
;�i���'it ��a���)':�N�i��1 da, Ill. supplementary Ud. or adjustable fla u containing a lens or lenses as descr1bed I claim the arrangment herein described, of the shaft, B. and ag:itators, D the same being umt1:'d or bound together so as tv form a bOGk. sustantlallv to D, WIth tlJe cooling pans. A A, provided wit,h spouts, a' a', near their pen- the manner and tor the purposes described. plleries and Screw conveyers, C, as and for the purpose set forth. LOOl\! FOR WEAVING FIGURED FABRICs.-George Cromp-

84'�0��:M;;�IDLE BIT. - William S. Hobbins, New Bed- �&;�; ��;,;,;��c.&s;�li3�a��;h5��e[� le�t�� '18Wt 11,933, dated .N ovem ber 14, 
1 claim, 1st, The inner bit. B. attached to the outer concave bit, A, by I claim combining with hook jaCkS WhICh are connected with the harness 

means of the curv�d end springs, 0, whereoytt1e inner bit is �dapted to be and Wltlt the mechanihm for operating- them to open the shed, substantIally 
drawn out of rbe blt, A, its entIre length, and parullel WIth saId outer bitt as as described, a pattern chain, or cylinder, constructed with two or more pat-
herem descrlbed for the purpose speCIfied. t�g:j:��s �g;���eedt.����:\���.���fr�iI J�s;w��st�abne �����:dt�;g� �� �g� 
n;�b�:�?���e��TrP����r�getgio���e: ��trP;;s:r��;�i����vmg reins to the in- mechanism for C!pening the shed,substantlally �s described. I also claim,1n combmation with a. patt ... rn cham, arranged witb two or e4,�tltN!!;'��k ���.

PORTER FOR PIANOS, ETC.-Charles San- ��,he �a�g�i'h i�eJgii1;!iJ:;�\�Jllcti'£J��n�entlbt: ��"v�;'����i�'Nt;�OS���;�li� 1 claim the apparatus hereinabove described. or its equivalent, suspending e�e�f�h�l�i��i!t��n�\�� ��t��e ���:��l���n the rods of a pattern chain. i,�: hti��:r�� ��Jmtfe��1h�ri�t:r:bl�h�:: ���r���it�, ��eJ i�g6�8����sng� side by SIde, and opera.ting them III succession by Vibrating the chain later-thereof, the 1lngersupon tne Key board in the position desired , at the fame ally, in the manner substantia1ly as deSCrIbed. 
tjmeunhinde�ing all the motions required to be made to use the same, and to I also claim pivotin� the liftmg and depres.sing rods, G P at Olle end, the 
play upon an ;mstrument, as above descnbed. otl�dble���o�rj�a�j����l�!nr��� �a��rs��� ������fc�;Ji�et����Y[;�' on 84,845.-DIFS FOR MAKING CARRIAGE AXLES.-W. W. Bim- tbe pattern cham be fore the Chain IS moved, by means of what are termed mons, Birmingham, Conn., assignor to hImself, R. M. Bassett and T. S. the VIbrating fingers, or tue eqUIvalents thereof, substant1ally as descri.bed. 

Bassett. BEWING MACHINE.-Charles Parham, of Philadelphia, Pa. 
he�.�t�bcl��� s�f�o�th?onstructed as shown and described, for the purpose ���;� le�t��ils�' 11 ,971, dated N ovem ber 2l, 18 54; reissue No. 1.562, dated 
84,846.-PUMP.-Oscar Snell, Williamsburg, Ohio. I c1aun 1st, So fOlming and constructin� the shuttle driver of a sewin� rna-chme that, while it performs the req.uired duty ot drivmg the shuttle it 
Bttt�����' ��g��bi�·a��oa�'til�� t�: rl��b �:l��r G�'t�be,

v��
e
a;�e�i

s�h;�� ;�;J�s to inab.taln the latter 1ll the des1red proximIty to the plate, C, as set 
llipe,L, when con�tructed tlnd arranged to operate in the manner and for the 2d The. C·0I1!l)lnation oi the tlrivE.'r, A, shuttle, B, and stationary plate, C. the purposes bereul set forth. wttoie bemg formed and arran�e{18uhstant1al1y as descrihed, so as to retain 
84.847.-PLANING MACHINE.-Henry D. Stover, New York the shuttle during its flight in its proper position for the purpose specltled. 

city. PRESSER BAR FOR PLAlSING MAcHINE.-Olara .lVI. B. Bnow, 
J cla1m the frame of a plan ing machine constructed in the ill nn e! de of Independence, Iowa, t'xecutrlx of Harvey Snow, decease d.-Letters lScribed. so tbat the arm cutters,F F, may operate Bimultaneouslya With th� Patent No. 11984, dated November 21, 1854. 

cylmd.er, D ubstantlal1y as and for the purpose set forth. I claim combining- the pressure bar) H. WIth the rotary cutters, so as to se-
2<1, The oscHlanng clamp, R, When constructed in tue manner and for the cure the same relative DositlOu of ttte inner edge ot the bar, and the path of purpose J.escnbed. the cutting edge in holding aI!d cutting the surface ot a board throughout its 3d. The aCljnstable brackets, N, in combination with the frame, E for sup- varying thickness, substa�tially as descnbeeJ. 

�����C�I�:d�
!lVtng shaft, 0, and ti�hteners, when constaucted and'arranged ANCHOR.-8amuel H. �liller, Dedham, Mass.-Letters Pa-

4tb, TtJeclamp, R, when provJded with a smgle hook at each end. to take T��n�ii��!,(I��J !a;e�n����i�� l��Sists in baving two separate shanks hold ofpiuB InserteCl in the F,ldes oftbe ca1'riage, as described. (marked, A and B. in flg. 1 of the enclosed drawmgs) and dukes to them C 5th, 'fDe 1ron uprights,E, in combination wltih D. bed, A. when such bed is and D, the shanks being confined togetber near tne rings by the bolt. 'E. 
:��nf�; ��;c:&e�0��3}���;:pr��ap����e���i;t1t�tal cu{,ters, D and F F, in the secured aG one end by a large head, and at tneotber by a strong- nut or key, F, and separated at,tHelr elbows or crowns the length of one of the flurreM: hy 
tl4,848,-HYDUANT.-Solomon Tice, Cincinnati, Ohio. a snur or braCe projecnn" from the shank. A. In the other shank, B, tller'e 18 a hole through wmch the end of the spur, G, passes, and is seCUred by a I ('laim the combination,substantmlly as descrioed, of the open-ended and nut or key �t H. Tlle flukes are poin ted in opn08ite d1rections, and so dis-
f:;.fE�a;:?v�Ys

1
���.e�'���C�I��m��r'8�e:ii,

i
lt��Y!��e�: �1��f:llD��fct' ;�A: ¥�:�u�e�\� �t!��6����e for the ancbor to 11e otherwu;e than with one of 

�1�f!:��abSHge,p, all substantially as described, and for thc object ex- co�E:����g��fo��1��Yfe��i��gi��������Oc�jSa ay����{b�t.�ss�o�i�a�J�,�?a�Ii 
84,849.-CLOTHES DRYER.-Jarvis B. White, Detroit, Mich. �n\1fi'l�ee�� ath£a:�o��i:n;ir��;[hthoer g,;°8���e��h��int�e d:t��fre1s a���{ 2: 1 clallll the clothes dryer, consisting of the standard, A. part, C. hingea near broken, and tue anchor is useless. But in thIS form, the instant a Fltrain 
�iaY�:8�L�t:l�����nte'da�gd cg�!�!�i7t�hB��1���1j�lt�kasDa:d�o;t[ti'��u�pts�� ���f�t?en���a�a��rfta�� ��ct��r ����l spr���nl� I��afu�l Z�:�rl��? r!11:at���. Het fortl!. The fluke sinks readily In tbe grOllnd trom the effect of its plowshare lik� 
84,8 ,50.-ApPARA'rUS FOR Cl:EANIRG RAGs.-Geerge L. Wit- Pt�mt, which passes the eal·th on one sldo, mstead of lIfting up and breaklllg 

sIl, St. LomB, Mo .• assignor to Inmself and T. �. Bates, Philadelphia, Pa. Specification 3.-By unscreWing tlie nut F and withdrawing the bolt r; I claim an apparatns for tbe nses specified, consistmg' or toe Clsterns, pipes� Wh1Ch connects the tWo shanks a t the rinds �nd al�O detachIng the shaHk Ii' �topcocks, and alr pumps arranged for operation substantially as set forth. I 1rom the end of the spur, GJ both flukes' can be t.urned downwartJ. and 
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'I'he lumbermen at Burlington, Vt., have adopted the ten hour system. 
MUe posts are now being erected on the line of the Concord Railroad. 
The earnings ef the Central PaclflcRailroad tor October exceeded $800,000, 

The coor(Jefor ,n8ertion under this head is one dollar a lme. If the Notices 

ecJJceedffyur lines, an extra charge will be made. 

A rare chance for business investment is offered III the sale 
of a foundery and macbine shops at New Haven, Conn. Tile oldest in tbe 
State. Reputation established. See advertisement, back page. 

Extension table-self�acting. All the leaves and means of 
operating them, contained in the frame of the table. Rightsfor sale, Send 
for circular, to Chas. F. Pease, Boston, Mass. 

Send $1 to Milton Bradley & Co., Springfield, Mass, for 
series No.6, Zoetrope Pictures. 

Peck's patent drop press. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct. 

Wanted to purchase a set of pulley patterns, either in the 
rough or 11nisbed state,ranging from 6-in.to 40-in.diameter,with 8·in. facers. 
Any person having the same for sale will please addre�s W. P. S., No. 31 
Reed st .. Pitt,bnrgh. Pa. 

Manufacturers and machinists wishing to purchase planing 
or shaping machines, drills, lathes, or steam engines, will flnd it f-or their 
interests to consult the advertising columns, back page, of' this paper. 

Wanted-A new or ':ld-hand machine for finishing and put
ting up merinos and o�her plece goods. Send price and description to 
Teasdale Bros .• CinC innati, Ohio. 

Look out for orders, manufacturers and machinists. Sec 
manufacturing news of the United States in Boston Bulletin, wbich will 
post You where to solicit them. The CommerCIal Bulletin, Boston, $1 a 
year. Advertlfjements 17c a line. 

Millstone-dressing machine, simple and durable. Also, Gla-
z1ers's diamonds, and a large assortment of "Carbon" of all sizes and 
shapes, tor all mechanic�l purposes, always on hand. Send stamp for cir
cular. John Dickinson, 64 Nassau st.,New York. 

Wanted-A good man, thoroughly posted in the working of 
spoke and wheel-making machinery, as 10remanin a wheel factory at Mari 
etta, Ohio. A good salary will be paid to one who Can come well recom
mended. Address F. W. Minshall, Sec., Postolllce box 204. Marietta, Ohio. 

See A. S. & J. Gear & Co.'s advertisement elsewhere. 
posted. 

Keep 

For descriptive circular of the best grate bar in use, address 
HutChinson & Laurence, No. 8 Dey st., New York. 

For Hackle Pins, etc., address J. W. Bartlett, 569 B'dway ,N. Y . 

For solid wrought-iron beams, etc., see advertisement. 
dress TInion Iron Mills, Pittsburgh, Pa., for Lithograph, etc. 

Ad-

Portable pumping machinery to rent,of any capacity desired, 
and pass sand anti gravel without injury. Wm. D. Andrews & Brotber , 
414 Water st., New York. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, Ct. 
Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable ar1 

stores. Catalogues maIled free by L. Prang & Co., Boston. 
The paper that meets the eye of all the leading mannlhetn

rers tlll'oughout the United States-The Boston Bulletjn. 
Winans' Boiler Powder, N. Y., removes and prevents incrusla-

1l·.Jlllll, wttlJuut injury,or foa.ming; 1� iyearainuse. Bewarp of imitations. 
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